A vital forc e In the 1 9 th c entury, leading physiologists inc luding Marie Franç ois Xavier Bic hat ( 1 7 7 1 -1 8 0 2 ) , Johannes Müller ( 1 8 0 1 -5 8 ) and Justus, Baron von Liebig ( 1 8 0 3 -7 3 ) believed that proc esses within living organisms were unique and c ould not be duplic ated in the laboratory. Consequently, the in vitro synthesis of 'organic ' c ompounds was believed to be impossible. It was postulated that living organisms c ontained a 'vital forc e' that was the very essenc e of life. This dogma of a 'vital forc e' pervaded art and sc ienc e. A 'vital forc e' ( in this c ase 'galvanic ') was required, to bring Frankenstein's monster to life, in Mary Shelley's ( 1 7 9 7 -1 8 5 1 ) proto-sc ienc e fic tion novel written in 1 8 1 6 . Vitalism held that no substanc e produc ed by living organisms c ould be synthesized by c ombining inanimate c hemic als in a lifeless c ontainer in the laboratory. To attempt suc h a synthesis was c onsidered a futile task bec ause of the absenc e of a 'vital forc e', an enabling fac tor present in all living things but absent from inanimate objec ts 2 . Vitalists believed that life c annot be understood in terms of c hemic al or physic al properties alone. There was a hidden synergy within all living things, whic h exc eeded the sum of their material parts.
When René Joac him Henri Dutroc het ( 1 7 7 6 -1 8 4 7 ) disc overed endosmosis, he explained this phenomenon not, as we might expec t, in terms of physic al forc es, but as due to a 'vital physic o-organic ' forc e 3 . The spec tre of 'vitalism' c ontinued to haunt the biologic al sc ienc es well into the present c entury. Sir Arthur Eddington ( 1 8 8 2 -1 9 4 4 ) , a leading proponent of Einstein's theory of relativity and the first physic ist to c onfirm through observation of the 1 9 1 9 total ec lipse of the sun, the predic tion that c urvature of spac e-time by a massive objec t would 'bend' nearby light rays from distant stars, therefore appearing to shift their position. Despite his ac c eptanc e of Einstein's revolutionary theory of spac e, time and gravity, Eddington believed firmly that living organisms possessed an unknown forc e above and beyond those explained by bioc hemists and physiologists 4 .
Desc artes, Darwin and the dissenters One of the first to c hallenge the vitalists' viewpoint was René Desc artes ( 1 5 9 6 -1 6 5 0 ) who proposed that animals were no more than 'mac hines'. Desc artes and other 'mec hanists' believed that life c ould be explained fully by c hemic al and physic al princ iples and properties alone. Nineteenth c entury adherents of the 'mec hanistic ' viewpoint inc luded suc h notable physiologists as Herman von Helmholtz ( 1 8 2 1 -9 4 ) , Carl Ludwig ( 1 8 1 6 -9 5 ) , Ernst Bruc ke ( 1 8 1 9 -9 2 ) and Emil Du Bois-Reymond ( 1 8 1 8 -9 6 ) . Wöhler and the Synthesis of Urea Urea was c onsidered an 'organic ' substanc e, i.e., one that c ould only be made by a living organism possessing the essential 'vital' forc e. This metaphoric al use of the term 'organic ', desc ribes integrated systems having properties that transc end those of their parts, e.g., living entities. It should not be c onfused with the modern meaning of the term 'organic ', i.e. c arbon c ontaining c ompounds. Urea was first isolated in 1 7 9 9 from urine, by Antoine Franç ois, Comte de Fourc roy ( 1 7 5 5 -1 8 0 9 ) . The word 'urea' is derived from the Frenc h word 'urée ' whic h was believed to be the 'essential salt' of urine. 'Urée' is derived from the Greek word 'ouron' meaning 'urine' 7 .
In 1 8 2 8 , Friedric h Wöhler ( 1 8 0 0 -8 2 ) found that urea, an 'organic ' substanc e, c ould be synthesized in vitro without any 'vital forc e' or living organism. Wöhler had disc overed that urea c ould be produc ed by evaporating an isomeric solution of ammonium c yanate. This was the first 'organic ' synthesis, a milestone in c linic al c hemistry, a bridge between the 'organic ' and 'inorganic ' worlds, between the living body and the laboratory. This was the first proof that the c omplex proc esses oc c urring within the human body c ould be understood in terms of c hemic al proc edures that c ould be c arried out in vitro. This work removed the requirement for any mysterious 'vital forc e' that separated in vivo bioc hemistry from in vitro c hemistry.
Wöhler was born near Frankfurt, Germany in 1 8 0 0 . This was the same year in whic h Napoleon orc hestrated the dissolution of the German Empire; Marie Franç ois Xavier Bic hat ( 1 7 7 1 -1 8 0 2 ) the Frenc h physiologist and surgeon, founding father of the sc ienc e of histology and major theorist of vitalism 8 , published his studies of post-mortem c hanges oc c urring in human organs ( 'Physiologic al Researc hes on Life and Death' 9 ) and Benjamin Waterhouse bec ame the first U.S. physic ian to use a smallpox vac c ine ( on his son) .
Wöhler studied medic ine, rec eiving his medic al degree in 1 8 2 3 but his true passion was for c hemistry. He gave up medic ine and moved to Stoc kholm to study under Jöns Jac ob Berzelius ( 1 7 7 9 -1 8 4 8 ) . Berzelius' ac c urate determination of atomic and molec ular weights helped to establish the laws of c ombination and the atomic theory.
He also invented the system of c hemic al symbols now used universally 1 0 . Wöhler spent time at Berzelius' laboratory in Stoc kholm improving his analytic al c hemistry skills. It was here that Wöhler showed that silver c yanate was a salt of the rec ently disc overed c yanic ac id.
Wöhler made the disc onc erting disc overy that c yanic ac id appeared to be identic al in c omposition to fulminic ac id whic h had been disc overed by Liebig. Fulminates and c yanates have very different c hemic al properties and it was assumed that either Liebig or Wöhler had made a mistake. Liebig ac c used Wöhler of being an inc ompetent analyst. Unsurprisingly, this unprofessional c onduc t failed to resolve the paradox. However, in 1 8 2 6 , Wöhler and Liebig agreed to meet in order to examine c arefully, their respec tive analyses. The outc ome of this meeting was satisfying for both parties, if somewhat paradoxic al: it was c onc luded that neither c hemist had made a mistake in their respec tive analyses and that, therefore, they must both be c orrec t. Wöhler had already shown a striking example of isomerism three years earlier, in that urea, extrac ted from c anine urine, had the same c hemic al c omposition as did ammonium c yanate.
Following his disc overy, Wöhler wrote to Berzelius, '. . .I must tell you that I c an prepare urea without requiring kidneys or an animal, either man or dog' 1 2 . Berzelius replied, 'It is quite an important and nic e disc overy whic h Herr Doktor effec ted and I was indesc ribably pleased to hear of it' 1 3 . In his textbook on animal c hemistry published in 1 8 3 1 , Berzelius writes, ' Wöhler made a remarkable disc overy that urea c an be produc ed artific ially' 1 4 .
Despite the fac t that Berzelius had rec ognized the importanc e of Wöhler's disc overy, Wöhler's ac hievement had little immediate impac t. It was a revolutionary disc overy that failed to c ause a sc ientific revolution. Ac c ording to T.S. Kuhn ( 1 9 2 2 -) the Americ an philosopher and historian of sc ienc e, revolutions in sc ienc e oc c ur whenever there is a paradigm c hange. Kuhn uses the term 'paradigm' to mean a spec ific set of sc ientific ac hievements embodying experimental results and proc edures, patterns of theoretic al interpretation and methodologic al orientation 1 5 . When a paradigm c hange oc c urs the ac c epted theoretic al and experimental proc edures are questioned and may be disc arded or replac ed by a new paradigm that fits the experimental observations more c losely. For example, Lavoisier's ( 1 7 4 3 -9 4 ) investigations into the nature of c ombustion c aused a paradigm c hange by displac ing the previously widely ac c epted phlogiston theory.
Some disc overies result in immediate sc ientific revolution while others do not. Ac c eptanc e of Einstein's ( 1 8 7 9 -1 9 5 5 ) spec ial and general theories of relativity was rapid and led to a profound paradigm c hange. Ac c eptanc e of the implic ations of Wöhler's synthesis of urea was slow by c omparison. There was no revolution, no sudden paradigm shift. It is unc lear exac tly how or why sc ientific revolutions oc c ur. Do they oc c ur internally, bec ause of the ac c retion of inc onsistenc ies in the c urrently ac c epted paradigm, or are they c aused by external forc es, e.g. soc ial and politic al upheavals, whic h provide the impetus for the reinterpretation of these same anomalies? Does c ommunic ations tec hnology, e.g. the Internet, whic h inc reases the flow of information also inc rease the likelihood of paradigm c hange?
Berzelius rationalized Wöhler's disc overy by suggesting that urea was on the borderline between the organic and the inorganic , i.e., that it c ould be produc ed both artific ially and naturally. He modified, rather than disc arded, the existing vitalist paradigm bec ause he would not ac c ept fully the implic ations of Wöhler's work.
The German physiologist, J. Müller, took up a similar position. After, systematic ally disc ounting the numerous c laims to organic synthesis made by others, Müller ac c epted Wöhler's work as valid. However, he c ast Wöhler's disc overy into a vitalistic world-view, by redefining the very nature of urea: 'However, urea is plac ed at the extreme border of organic substanc es and is more of an exc retion than a c omponent of the animal body. Perhaps urea is not at all a c ompound with c harac teristic properties of organic produc ts' 1 6 .
Despite the wishful thinking of historians of c linic al c hemistry 1 7 , 'vitalism' was not abandoned following
Wöhler's synthesis but c ontinued into the next c entury.
Others explained away Wöhler's disc overy as little more than isomerism: a rearrangement of atoms rather than as an organic synthesis per se. Stereoc hemic al spec ific ity, the ability to distinguish between alternate enantiomers was c onsidered one of most striking features of biologic al c hemistry 1 8 . This statement is taken from his textbook that was first published in 1 8 2 7 , the year before Wöhler's synthesis of urea. This viewpoint was repeated in subsequent editions, inc luding the last one published in 1 8 4 7 . This implies that Berzelius, one of the age's greatest c hemists, held his vitalistic views well after Wöhler's c lear demonstration that they were inc orrec t. Berzelius seemed more interested in the c ontribution of Wöhler's work to his own emerging theory of isomerism than to its implic ations for the doc trine of vitalism. Berzelius postulated that an entirely new forc e was responsible, the 'c atalytic forc e', whic h was c ommon to both organic and inorganic matter.
Some adherents of vitalism attempted to minimize the signific anc e of Wöhler's disc overy. For example, Johannes Müller ( 1 8 0 1 -5 8 ) argued that urea was not really an animal produc t after all, but was instead a produc t of exc retion. Charles Gerhardt ( 1 8 1 6 -5 6 ) took a similar stanc e, arguing that " . . . only the vital forc e operates to synthesize". He maintained that urea was a dec omposition produc t formed by purely c hemic al ( non-vitalistic ) forc es and that this 'dec omposition' was a type of in vivo c ombustion.
Liebig was more pragmatic in his approac h. His c ollaborative studies with Wöhler on benzoyl derivatives had helped to establish the theory of radic als. Whenever possible, Liebig would explain c hemic al reac tions oc c urring in agric ultural c hemistry or in animal c hemistry, in terms of the behaviour of molec ules, without resort to any 'vital' forc es. However, when he c ould not explain a result, he was not averse to resurrec ting the 'vital forc e' to explain what had oc c urred. During his lifetime ( 1 8 0 3 -7 3 ) the majority of metabolic pathways were unknown. In general, only the initial and final produc ts were known but not the intermediate metabolites, knowledge of whic h was c ruc ial to understanding experimental observations in terms of a series of inc remental molec ular c hanges.
In 1 8 5 3 , Claude Bernard disc overed that glyc ogen was formed by the liver 2 3 . This c ontradic ted yet another tenet of vitalism, i.e. that only plants c ould synthesize c omplex c ompounds whic h were subsequently c onsumed by animals. In 1 8 6 0 Berthelot ( 1 8 2 7 -1 9 0 7 ) published a book that presented numerous examples of the synthesis of organic c ompounds from the elements 2 4 . Hans Driesc h ( 1 8 6 7 -4 1 ) was perhaps the last of the 'vitalists', insisting that the func tions of protoplasm c ould not be fully explained mec hanistic ally.
Annual reports or reviews of a partic ular area of sc ienc e are a c ommonplac e and a widely ac c epted method of synthesizing and putting into perspec tive rec ent advanc es. The original idea of writing annual reviews was that of Thomas Thompson ( 1 7 7 3 -1 8 5 2 ) who published an annual retrospec tive of European c hemistry in eac h January issue of Annals of Philosophy. Berzelius produc ed a similar set of retrospec tive reports for the Stoc kholm Ac ademy from 1 8 2 2 -4 8 . It was Wöhler who translated these reports into German, making them far more widely ac c essible 2 5 .
